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natty OP THE 3OLDIERS.--A meeting of
.discharged Officersof Pennsylvania regiments
has been called by a number of gentlemen
who have been prominent hi the Union army,
for the purpose of ratifying the nominations
of Hartranit and Campbell; and also for the •
purpose of forming a permanent organiza-
tion. Tho meeting willassemble at the Court
House in Harrisburg, on Wednesday, October
4th,and a very interesting occasion may be

expected. The soldiers have been fighting the
enemy-with the musket and the sabre, and
now, though theyhave laid aside their suits
of blue, they arebanding together tocrush out
the friends of treason andldisunion. The good
-wishes of the loyal men ofthe State will be
given them in the good work. May they stand,
-as they did in the last four years, a wall of fire
between the coward foe and free institutions.

Tun Thou PRICE Or. BUTTEII.—A Harrisburg
Paper says For some time past the market
peoplehave been up' the prices oftheir
produce until it has reached an elevation' al-
most unattainable to editors and other poor
Jolts, but to mechanics especially. This haS
been done inthis way :—Jones asks Smithsotto
voce whathe is selling his butter at. Smithre-
plies, 'forty cents.' Jones says, that aint
enough, we can get sixty; put it up;'. and up
it goes. This amounts to a combination on the
_part of produce venders to keep up the prices
of the necessaries of life. His Honor, Mayor
Roumfort, determining to put a stola to this un-
reasonable proceeding, and depress' the enor-
'MOM prices, had seyoral of tb eicadersbrought
beforehim this morning and gavethem his
views' on the subject, and promised hi, at-
tention, to them should this combination con-

'tinne. This lAA good move, and we hope his
HonorWill insist upon reasonable prices. But-
ter canbe had, three miles oiit Of theCity, for
twenty-five cents,and there is no reason for
asking such exorbitant prices.

PUGI

Philadelphia Turner vs. New York
Turner—Battle at Belmont Cottage
yehtevelay—A Big Fizzle—No Marta

Done—Our Philadelphia Sporting.
Man Asserted to have Gained a Vie.
tor,--The Money Claimed by Both—
The Staitebolder Refuses to Give it

until Both rarties Agreeto Fight
or Draw.

ISpeeial Evport to The Press.)

As stated in OUT eoluums, yesterday, two
Celebratedbruisers,named "Jack" and "Jim 95

Turner,contended in a prize-fight the guer-
don, $2,000. Both New York and Philadelphia
were considerably excited ; and the two men,
their trainers, and their movements were
themed around this city. Some men boldly
wagered all their money upon thevresult.
Our whisky establishments were thronged by
the admirers of the ilstie and muscular tour.
Dement, and the means of reaching the ring
Were anxiously canvassed. They 'were hard to
find, and when found were hard to payfor.

'The hackmen were in especial demand,
-and exorbitant prica Wore askefi, ranging
drem $5O to $7O. Most of the attendants were
compelled to give them $4O or $5O for thetrip.

The three well-known resorts for sports,
-kept by Messrs. Senhar, Cropper and John
Lazarus, were thronged, at 4 A. M., with the
multitudinousadmirers of the manly art, and
Atabout 4.30 A. M., a start was made by all the
companyfor the spot selected.

About fifteen minutes to four A, M. Jack
Turner made hie toilet, and hastened to the
Columbia bridge with all speed for them
stamps. The match being catch weights no
particular attention was paid to the actual
fighting physique of the men, but Jack being
the taller was in favor for thechoice, but no
bettingwas generally made or offered at odds.
Every one on arriving at the bridge was anx-
ious to know where the men were, but few
except the initiated had a chance to learn,
Jack was quietly ensconced in a cottage,
near the ring, which had been prepared
during the night, and Jim was taken
care of in a room at the Belmont Cot-
tage, and attended by Ins seconds and friends.
The odds were in favor or Jack Turner,
although the betting was slow, and little
Money was invested. Belmont Cottage, on
the crowd reaching there, was speedily ex-
hausted of its bibulants, and the "knucks" had
to feel good on sarsaparilla and other " non-
committal" drinks, and be glad to get them.

THE UM.
The ring had been formed about half a mile

to the south ofthe " Cottage," and every one,
when be had quenched his thirst' and shook
hands with old friends who had joined
in the social glass years ago on many
such an occasion as a "merry mill," hied
thitherto witness the exhibition. The ring
was pitched under sheltering trees, and was
speedily crowded by the anxious. The toss
for corners was won by Jim,who placed Jack
at the lower corner. Jake McKeown, once
head cook and bottle-washer at "Mahogany
Hall," South, above Eighth, but now de-
scended to a freedOmship at the "Golden
Gate," 31arket..shova caunmin_

for a long time for anything he could get.
THE BATTLE..

James wee first into the ring and Jackshort-
ly followedafter, and exclamations of trust
forboth were uttered bytheir respective ad-
miring friends, and at five minutes to seven
the men shook hands ana approached the
scratch for

Round I. Jack was taller than Jim, but
neither were in condition, Jim having evi-
dently suffered from :some cause or other.
Jack was not tip-top. Little time was taken
up by sparring, and Jack got in with his left,
slightly, when a half-rally ensued, and Jack
was down amid the cheers of the. Jim Turner
party.

2. Jim twice on body aml face, ana both
down.

5. Jackright and left on body, getting away;
Jim on body, and Jack down.

The rounds were very similar, Jack having
the best of the hitting, and getting away in
admirable fistic style, while Jim wasfighting
with both bands, at neck and body, amid the
supporting cheers of their friends.

First blood was claimed for Jim in the se-
cond round, but not allowed. Jack invariably
got in his left onthe face, and Jack's wife, who
bad followed him from thecity, was urging the
poor fellow to the utmost. A commentary
Jack kept striking his man at every chance,
and Jim was not idle. It was evident
that Jack was the best fighter. Jim fought his

-man on the retreat, and suddenly put in a
double-facerto draw. But it seemed to matter
little, for this state of affairswent on some
time, till ultimately Jim fought Jack down.
Jack thought lie could win thefight easily,hut
he soonfoundhe had a hard thing to do. Jack
Turner's friendswere satisfied by his tactics
andfighting,afthough manyseemed tofancyhe
could have clonebetter. Both men are fighters,
and if ever Jack Turner fights again he will
make his mark. Much dissatisfaction is felt
about the affair, and Jack will no doubt stick
to the claim for the money.

Nothing was definitely decided about the
stakes until after 6 P. AL, when the stake-
holder, Brumacher, was notified not to give
up the stakes.

Jack Turner is evidently the best tighter,
and must have won the i1g,14 had the gentle-
men from Market street, and Mr.Hastings, of
Vine street, had not had everything cut and
-dry. Further particulars will be given to-
morrow,

This morning another combat takes place
up town, for the sum of $2OO. Nambers are
preparing to see it, and the hackman will have
another harvest.

THE CITY.
HONES FOR TEE PEOPLE.—Far and near,

from all we meet, comes the complaint " Why
are we forced to pay such high rents ?" Houses
are scarce. The population of the city has in-
creased more rapidly than new accommoda-
tions have been furnished. The natural Mint
is that, owinto the demand for houses, rents
have appreciagted.

_

Now that the war is over, and the Govern-
' meat is not in the market asa borrowers why

donot some of our public-spirited capitalists
build a number of dwellings, suitable for
small families, and let them. at a cheap
rent? It would be far better, at least more
honorable, than dabbling in fancy stocks,
of which, we have seen so much, and
which has led to such mournful results.
People have been seized with a desire tobe-
come suddenly rich, endhence too manyhave
abandoned the method of making an honest
fortune, and have embarked in wild specula.
tions where it will be a wonder if they ever
receive the slightest return for the capital
they have invested. They have become de-
moralized by the chance of obtainingwealth,
andare willing to risk their all upon a far Ipoorer chance than the turning ofa card or
the cast of the dice. If they are not a preyto
theswindlers, they beeome swindlers them-
selves. Thishas been well illustrated in some
of the transactions before our city-magic.
trait's, and whieh have been reported in these
columns.

A great and pressing_ need is for houses—-
small, genteelhouses. Here, now, is an oppor-
tunityfor the legitimate employment of capi-
tal. Ifsome of ourprominentcapitalists will
but form a companyand build i few blocks of
dwellings, even in the suburban districts of
the city, they would have them filled with
goodtenants, and would receive an excellent
interest on the outlay. Real estate is perhaps
as safe an investment as can be had. It is lia-
ble to accident, ofcourse; it maybe destroyed
byflood or lire, or, as in one case that -hap-
pened not long since, it may be carried off
bodily during the absence of the occupants.
But it may be conceded that a well put up
building, with a good tenant, is the safest, al-

,
thongh erhaps net the most lucrative method
of employing capital.

Asit is, houses are very difficult to. obtain.
A quarter's rent in advance, and a heavy
bonusbesides, are demanded by some agents
'for desirable propertlea. They are overrun
with applications, and cannot accommodate'a
tenth part of their' callers. 'Many are now
living inrooms, three orfour families occupy-
ing.one house. Let not the evils of the tene-

-meat houses, so common in NewYork, be in-
:stituted here. We have a large territory, ea-
'sensible on thenorth, south, and west, and
there oughttobe e.house for everyfamily. It
is this practice, heretofore adhered to in this
citythat bas made Philadelphia so desirable
a city for- the 'working man. Hero he
could have a home. It has made us a
far healthier city than the " metropolis,,, as
our brethren arepleased to term New I ork.
The evils of the tenement-house system can-
not be too severe/5, decried. They, are the
abodes of sin and misery, and nurseries tor all
that is low and degrading. The districts
where the/. abound have been appropriately
termed eveanestsn by, thepress ofthat city.
Though we have no recognized tenement
houses here yet the crowding together of so
manyinto onehouse will surelybe productive
ofill effects.

lipme-hunting, at any time a task, becomes

a thousand-fold more irksome, The unfortu-
nate may travel up one street and down.
another, and nevermeet with a single sign—-
"To Lel." We have known parties, who, flee-
ing thata cellar was being dug in some eligi-
ble loon lity, hen aseertained the owner, and

bargained for and rented the house
that site, before the foundation-tilio-callolsc3clllll3lie3r3O laid. Such might well be caned

"taking time bythe forelock." It shows the
straits towhich some people arereduced, and
the means theyare COMpeiled to employto,se-
cure accommodations.

. Give us houses, oh Iyecapitalists, and the
thanks of grateful, paying tenants shall re-
sound in yourears, while the greenbacks will
everbe ready on rent-day. The people want
homes,and it is in .your power to give them.
•The investment le sure, and cannot but be
profitable.

THE CHESTNUT-STREET BRlDGE.—Pre-
parations for putting in position the segmen-
tal arches to span the bridge over the Schuyl-
kill fiver at Chestnut street, are being pushed
rapidly forward. Therewill be two arches of
105feet span each over the water and two in
theapproaches upon each side of the river
with spans of 60 and 53 feet. On the eastern
side there is an additional arch over Twenty:
fourth street, the earringe•way of which is
spanned byan arch of 26 feet, With s feet 6
inches rise, and a 7 feet semi-circular arch
over each feet-way. Theshore spans are seg:
mental arches,with versed sines relatively of
1$ and 16 feet, The street arch is fine centred.
The main spans are Intended to be segmental
arches of cast iron with a versed sine of 20
feet, the ribs to have a depth of 4 feet, with
a sectional area of 147.05 square inches, which,
with six ribs, will give SSS square Inches of re-
sisting area to each span.

The abutments are 42 feet 2 inches in length
of roadway and 55 feet 2 inches wide atspring-
ing line, with three horizontal cells in each,
arched at both ends, the thickness of solid
work at springing on face being 16.5 feet,
and oifbackfrom- which the first stone arch
springs, 6 feet, Thecells are each 7.5 feetwide
with piers 4.1 widebetween. Theapproach on
the east, which is in part sustained byretain-
ing• IN-alls, is 505 feet longfrom the west line of
Twenty-third street, on the east to the east
-abutment, measurine front abutmentface, and
on the west 547!4 feetlongfrom theeast line of
Thirtieth street to west abutment face. The
pier in the middle of the river is about 50 feet
West of the channel, and stands about 5feet in
its length (73.r>7 feet) askew with the general
direction of the river at that point, with a
width of sixteen feet at springing line. The
d istances between pier and abutments are 185
feet, thusgiving atotallength to thestructure,
inclusive of approaches, of 1,1251-4 foot.

The masonry on main abutments and pier,
as well as the abutments and pier ofapproach
arches, are faced with closely-cut granite,
fromthe quarries of Fox Island, off the coast
of Maine, near Rockland. It is laid with the
kleinish bond (alternateheader and stretcher),
with face "dabbed" and "drafted." No
stretcher has less than 2 feet bed and 6 feet
length ; noheader less than 4 feet length,with
2 Sect face, the Courses varying in thickness
from 20 inches to 2 feet. The backing, which
is from the Lelperville quarries, is generally
laid withroughly-dressed beds and builds.

Pi:EMS—Yesterday mornine• at half-past
six vcioch, the toot of an old building inthe
rear ofthe feed store ofRobert McMullen, No.
1740 Market street, was discovered to be on
fire. The flames were extinguished before
mob damage had been done.

About the samehour firebroke out in a four-
storied 'building, No. 204 North Third street.
Thefirst and second floors are occupied by
Miller & Elder, booksellers and stationers.
The third and fourth stories were occupied by
John G. manufacturer of blank. books.
The flamesoriginated lathebookbindery, and
it is thought they hadbeen smouldering ewe..
Saturday night. They were speeaf—-iy extin:guished. The 102$ will, rtkh $5OO and is fullyinffaXedi
—The total loss by thefire at Bishop &

woollen Mill, on Saturday night, is estimated
at 4175,000. Upon this there is an insurance of
037,000 in Philadelphia, New York and New
England companies. The insurance is princi-
pall y upon the machinery. Thereis verylittle
on the real estate, and none whateveron the
stock.

At theAre on Spruce street, above Sixteenth,
the loss of Livingston .S 5 McConnell was about
$2,000, and that of Mr. Boyd about $3,000.
Neither of the partieshave any insurance.

THE CHICAGO COUNCILMEN.—The dele-
gation from the Councils of the city of Chi-
cago,.on a tour of inspection through the
Principal Eastern and Northern cities, ar-
rived in this city yesterday morning, and
took rooms at the Girard House. The delev,,a-
'Lion consists of Messrs. Peter Shimp, 11. M.
Wilmarsh, John Wallwork, V. Peel T. C.
Hatch, Robert Clark, S. D. Driscoll, C. Kann,
and H. Frisby. They were accompanied by L.
Brantani, editor of the Illinois Staatz Heitutig,
and president of the Chicago Board of Educe.
Lion; Chief Engineer D. Crisseu, and D. H.
Weisner, newspaper reporter. They made
a visit to time•honored Independence Hall,
called on Mayor Henry, and were received by
him in afew appropriate remarks of welcome.
They also visited the Ere-alarm and police
telegraph station, the post office,

B

custom-
house, market housesA Academy of Fine Arts-
and the rooms ofthe Board of School Control-
lers, To-day they will visit the prisons, arse,
nal, and Girard college.

SOLDIERS' FAMILIES -- ACENOWLEDG-
nianTs.--I have -received for soldiers' families
the following contributions :

Collection at Tamaqua, Pa S2l 33
Collection at Mahanoy City, Pa 17 49
Anonymous, onebundle of clothing.
A Friend, onebundle ofclothing.

The enormoushigh price of food and cloth-
inu, indeed of everything necessary to sus-
tain life, the suspension of our arsenal and
contractors' work, which sustained thou-
sands offamilies, render the condition ofsuch
families extremely necessitous.

All contributions of food, coal, clothing and
manes, sent to "City Pastor," will, as hereto-
fore;be judiciouslyand faithfully distributed..Cirr PASTOR.

SALE OF CHOICE PLANTS.—James A.
Freemap, auctioneer, will sell by catalogue
auction store, NO. 422 wahui-siFeet, on 'Thurs-
day, September :19th, 1805, at 10 o'clock, under
the authority of the executors of the will of
James Dundas, Esq., deceased. Thecollection
Will be open for examination for three days
previous ito the sale, between the hours of
A. M. and 1 o'clock P. M. Cards of admission
canbe had ofthe executors, at their office, P2l
Walnut street. The Victoria regia will be sold
with the real estate.

TIM PRIZE FIRE HonN.—The contest
for the handsome silver fire-horn, at theFair
atFrankford, was brought toa close on Satur-
day night. The Washington Steam Fire-En-

we Company carried off the prize, the fol.
ing being the vote polled:

Washington Company 1,722
Decatur Company 1 496
Franklin Company ss

Total 6,283
Washington's majority over both com-

panies 161
,

,FATAL ACCIDENT.—At five &atom yes.
terday afternoon a girl, named Nelson, aged
three years, was run over by a, large beer
wagon, at Twenty-second and. Pine streets,
and instantly killed. The body was taken to
her parents' residence, corner of Twenty-
fourth and Ashburton streets. The driver
of the wagon was arrested.

31-EETING OF FiIIENIEN.—A meeting of
firemen -was called for last evening, at the
Diligent Hose house,to debate the question
ofallowing colored bands in the coining pa-
rade, but as there were but few delegates pre-
sent nobusiness was transacted.

SLIGHT PULE.—A slight fire occurred
between eight and nine o'clock last evening,
at John Berkenstock's hotel, northwest corner
Sixth and Girard avenue. A demijohn of oil
was accidentally broken, and the oil caught
fire from a light near by.

TIIE OSCEOLA CRICKET CLUB.—This or-
ganization, which was formedin MG, and be-
came quitedistinguished,but whiehwas discon-
tinued soon after the war broke out, has been
revived and reorganized with every prospeet
of success. Wm. A. Raiguel has been elected
president of the club.

TIM CENTRAL NATION-AL BANK, of Phi-
ladelphia, 109 South Fourth street, is a desig-
nated depository of the United States. Capi-
tal, V50,000. This bank will issue certificates
of deposit bearing interest, on favorable
terms.

CRICXET.—A grand cricket match comes
off at Camden,Wednesday and Thursday, be-
tween first elevens of St. George's and Phila-
delphiaclubs. This willbe a closely-contented
match, ea St.Goorge7swill try toretrieire their
defeat, and the Philadelphia will endeavor to
retain the palm won bythe youngsters.

DECTANE OF WATER-FALLS.—Within the
past few days a number of the newest style of
bonnets for ladies made their appearance.
They cover the back of the head,. and, of
course, do not admit ofthe water-fall. 1 y an
inspection of the fall fashion-plates, it will beseen thatthereare no water-fallstobe worn.

A SHOAL OF HERIDIS'O.—An extensive
shoal of herring made its appearance in the
Delaware on Saturday, near. Petty's Island.
The flghwere so thick that thewater glistened
with them. The sight at this season of the
year is most singular.

IRSPRUTIV4 OUR PUBLIC 501100700,-A.
disting,nished friend of education from Eng-
land is now in this city, engaged in a thorough
inspection of our public schools, and the sys-
tem upon which they are carried on.

BASE BALL.—A match will take place
this afternoon, at half-past two o'clock be.
tween the Minerva and Eagle Clubs, at, Fif-
teenth street and Columbiaavenue.

THE COURTS.
Court of Quarter Sessions—Son. James

R. Ludlow, Associate Justice.
[WilliamD. Mann, Esq., District Attorney.]

(MARGE or CONSPIRACY.
Ex-Alderman Robert L. Curry, Patrick and Ce-

celia Lanigan, and Hannah McCready- ,were charged
withconspiracy. The evidence showed that a letter
addressed to a female had been opened by oneof the
defendants. Mary McKibben was subp<nnaed to
testify before an alderman to that effect, and after
her testimony she was arrested by. Cecelia on a
charge ofassault and battery. Curry entered bail
for her, and afterwards took out a ball piece and
put her 11. prison. He had already obtained $5 from
Lanigan and $52,50 from McCready to get Mrs.
McKibben into prison. After surrendering her on
thebail piece, the evidence showed that he took her
out of prison for the sum of five dollars, which she
paidbun. All of this the Commonwealthallege was
done so that Mrs. McKibben could not testify in tile
ease of the letterbeing broken open: also, that the
alltged assault and battery never had been com-
mittee., and the charge was a trumped-op one.

The defence produced no evidence, relying upon
the insufficiencyof the Commonwealth'stestimony.

The docket of Alderman Warren, before whom
these proceedings occurred, showed that ithad been
kept in a very slovenly manner, being interlined
throughout, and so the eonrt Informed the jury.

Theease occupied the bestportion of the day.
The Jury were out at the adjournment of the court.

WONEN'S xitoepratS.
Margaret Cooper was chargeßwith committing an

assault and battery on Blizaheth Bond, „d with
maliciously breaking ten panes of glass. The evi-
dence was that Margaret and her husband had a
difficulty, and Mr. Bond went his hall. Margaret
then came down and pulled Mrs. Bond's hair out.
and the next day she came and b:e the glass.
Another difficulty.' had Preriousiroccurred byMargaret coming to tile house drank and demanding
liquor, whichwas refused her. The witnesses for
the defence testified that Mrs. Cooper came to the
house drunk and asked for English Jane, meaning
Mrs. Bond, when the latter set upon her with her
nieceiandbeat her. Verdict guilty on Pottscharges,
with -a recommendation to mercy. bentenced to
pay a fine of six dollars and costs.

NORE niggiCULTIESBETWEEN WOMEN.
Mary White and Susan Lane were charged with

Committinan assault and battery on Bridget
Beidon. Tghe latter took the stand, and let her
tongue run for fen manatee at it rate that would
defy all the-short-hand reporters that ever handled
Pittman's Manual. The difficulty it seemed WaB
cannedlor,khlittle child; the defendants claiming
the nroseentfiX.beat the child, while Bridget claims
they beat her.

The child Wilesworn and testified that he was at
Mrs.White's, and Mrsatestonneathis head against
the Closet door because be laughed at her out of the
Window; he rah to Mrs. 'White and she tried to orti,

NOTICE OF PARTNERSHIP.—THE
Subscribers have formed a Limited Partner-

ship. according to law, under the firm of BROWN
A SMITH, for the MANUFACTURE OF OIL
CLOTHS AND WINDOW SHADES.
.The General Partners are George H. Brown and

Pttar V. Smith, nand the Special Partner IS George
31. KOUCSoII, who has contributed to the sox pu!
stock of said arm Twelve Thousand Fire Hundred
Dollars,

is to commence the ISth day of
September. 1881, and will terminate on the 18th day
ofSeptember, 1867. GEORGE H. BROWN,

PETER Y.
GeneralPartners,

GEORGE M. ROBESON,
Special Partner.scl9-6ttn

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-T H E
Undersigned have this day entered into a eo-

parke.orship ender the name and title of BIiIINDR,
WANN. & CO., for the transaction of the e-EN-z-
BALI LUMBER BUSINESS, at 1908 MARKET Bt.

A. BRUNER, SB.,
D. C. WANZT
A. BUTINER,'Jn.

Parr...Lunr.prit.k, July S. EN.
THE NEWNESS WILL BE CONDUCTED IN

connection with an old established Lumber Depot
at Columbia, Pa., thus giving the yard superior ad-
vantages. Ivll-am•

LEffIAL.
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS,

FOR TEE CITY" AND COUNTY OF PHILA-
DELPHIA. MAXAM vs. MAXAII. March Term,
1,564 i No. 37.

To LYMAN IIIALCATIP Tat() notice, that a rule has
been granted on you, returnable on SATURDAY,
October7th, at 10 °Week' A. M., to show cause why
a Divorce a yinettlo matrimomi should not be de-
creed in the above ease. _ . _

se26-ttith4t*
WAL L. DENNIS,

Attorneyfor Libellant

.`STATE OF CHARLES MASSEY,
-1-4 JR., DECEASED.

Letters Testaments uponupon the Estate of
EV-YIALO7 gl2
requested to rut•co payment. and those having
claims or demands to present them Without delay to

ANNA E. MASSEY, Executrix.
LAMBERT B. MASSEY, /
ALEN-ANDER E. 'MASSEY, sExecutors,

ott29-to6t. No. 712 ARCHStreet.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.- - -
Estate of SARAH SERGEANT deceased.

The Auditor . appointed by the Court to
7

audit.
settle, and adjust the account of E. SPENCER.
MILLER, executor of the list will anti testa-
ment of Mrs. SARAH SERGEANT, deceased,
and to report distribution of the balance in the
handsof the accountant, will meet the parties inte-
rested for the purposes of his appointment, on.
MONDAY. Oetoberd, 1865at 11 o'clock A. M., at
his office, NO. 133South FIFTH Street, in the city
of-Philadelphia. HORATIO GATES JONES,

se2/-tlistuot Auditor.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION ON
the Estate ofBENJAMIN SIIPLEE, deceased,

having been granted to the subscribers by the Re-
gister of Wills of the city of Philadelphia,all per-
sons indebted to said Estate are requested make
payment, and those having claims against the same
topresent them without delay to

WM. SITPLEE. FIPTY-THIRD St.
and WASHINGTON Avenue, 21111 ward,

N. 31. SIIPLEE,
No. 1527 ARCH Street,

Administrators.EIEIZEM

INSURANCES.

INSURANCE.FORMAN P. HOLLIICSIIEAD. Wit. H. GRATES.
GENERALsIIDGRAG INSURANCERC Y,

No- 230 WALNUT Street Philadelphia.
Fire, Life, Marineand Inland'lnsurances effected

in the best companies, at the lOWect rates. gel9.4m

THEPROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST
-AL COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,
INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OE PENN-

SYLVANIA, 3D MO., Rap, 1865.
insures Lives, Allows Interest on Depoeits. and

Grants Annuities.
CAPITAL, $150,000.

DIRECTORS
SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,(RICHARD CADBURY,
JEREMIAH HACKER, HENRY HAINES,
JOSHUA H. MORRIS, T. WISTAR BROWN,
RICHARD WOOD, WM. C. LONGSTRETH,

'CHAS. F. COFFIN.
SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,

PRESIDENT.
ROWLAND PARRY,

ACTUARY. -
TEMPORARY OFFICE,

No. 247 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
BASEMENT. I • 25-tnthsly

MEDICAL.
ELECTRICAL OFFICES- - - -

No. 151 North ELEVENTH, below RACE
Street; also, CHESTNUT and FORTIETH
Streets, West Philadelphia.

Patlehts will be treated at their residences
when desired; a large namber of testimonials
may be seen at the Offices from patients in this
city. Consultationsgratis. Unice hours 9A. M.
to 5 P. M.. in the city.

DRS. T.ALLEN and E. HAVERSTICK,
meetropathigto.

ELECTROPATHIC ESTABLISH-
NENT.—DR. A. EL STEVENS, one of the

FIRST DISCOVERERS of a new system of treat-
ing disease by 'MODIFIED ELECTRICAL APPLI-
CATIONS,_and who has been so very eueeessfal at
FENN SQUARE for the last three years, has re-
moved his Odice and Residence to 11.638 VINE
Street, onedoor below Seventeenth.

All persons desiringreferences, oranyparticulars
With regard to hie special mode of treatment, will
Please call or send for apamphlet,

Consultation oradvice gratuitous. mittl-tf

JOHN C. BAKER'& CO.'S COD LIVER
OIL.—THE TRUE AND GENUlNE—Unsur-

passeSWEqETEyTnNDBE STPRgEARED.
In Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, GoatIn-

cipient Consumption, and all Scrofulous complaints,
it oftentimes produces immediate and certain. effects
when otherremedies have been taken with little or
no benefit.

Sold by_all Druggists in the city, and by thepro-
prietor. No. 77N MARKET Street. Jefft-stutham

irAOE-FIERY. PrPirtictrziG,stink%&aIVI—2,500 bble. idol's. Nos. 1, m•
2, and 8 Mackerel,

late-caught flat dish, in assorted packes.
2,000 bbis. New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and Hall-

fax Herring.
2,300 boxes Lubeevsealed, No. 1 Herring.
150 bbla. New.Mess Shad.. - -

WO VOXeS Herkttner-eounty_cheeSe, Ote.
In store and for sale b_y 111M1PHY 1100N3,
.18.19-tf No. 3.46 'NORTH WHAllyza..

BENJAMIN F. BLOOD,_
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Haying been recently discharged from the army,
has resumed the practice of the law: and having
been appointed a Couunlssioner of Deeds for the
most ofthe States, by the Governors thereof, Is au-
thorized to take depositions, acknowledgment of
deeds, fcc., to be used or recorded therein.

Oflice, No. Oil CHESTNUT Street, Philadel-
phia. • au2s-1m

TTAVANA CIGARS AND GUAVA.
JELLY.—Fresh invoices, assorted, just in

store, per steamer Columbia, and offered low to
dealers. Cigars, comprising Figaro, Espanola,
Filantropa, &c.FUGUET A: SONS Importers,

se2l-l2t 216 South FROIkT Street.

VH. GARDEN & CO. MANUFAO-
• TUBERS OF AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN HATSCAM FURS, BONNETS, STRAW
GOODS,RIBBONS, &c., ac" No. 600 and 602
MARKET street. The largest sand most complete
stock, thebest terms and cheapest prloeo, Country
merchants and the trade supplied. au2s-3m

NEW YORK DYING AND PRINT-
ING ESTABLISHMENT, STATENISLAND.-

40 North EIGHTH Street.—This Company, so
long and favorably known inNew York duringthe
pastforty-81x peace, have op_eaea aft otßee above.

Ladles' and Gentlemen'sGarments, and wearing
aprarel of every kind, dyed and cleansed in the
most perfect manner. Stains and spots removed
from garments Without being ripped.

Merchants having goods ofuntlearable colors can
have them redyed in superior style. aula-thstuttfita

E D. F. MORGAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND COLLECTINEF

AGENT,

MEMPFUS, TENN.
Tbe Civil Courts of this District are now Inprao-

tlbal opn'ratien. Having practiced at theMemphis
bar for ton (10) years, my acqwaintance with ifs
business commanttygreanyfaallitatesin the speedy
collection of claims.

33,10-en E. D. F. MiNtiln.N.

HERMETICALLY SEALED kIEATE
AND SOUPS.

1,650 doz. Suunage Meat.
500 Roast Beer.
600 6. do Veal.
600 • .• do Mutton.

1.000 do Turkey.
1,000 do Chicken.

2Bong Ilesortedgqupen 12., 23,1
For sale by IttIODES 1wx.r.tuato,
1e641 . 101 Feu* WATER Street.

HM. LANE & CO., GENERAL COM-
• MISSION MERCHANTS, RIO DE JANEIRO.

BRAZIL. Agencies and Consignments solicited.
Our extensive connections with the interior ant
coast provinces ofthe Empire wilt enable us to dia.
pose of consignments advantageously., and make
prompt returns. Mr.LANE is now in the country.
and will be glad to confer with parties desirous or
opening connection with Brazil. References ex-
changed. Address, Worcester, Mass. se23-stuthGt,

SHIPPING .

ixvt, FOR SAVANNAH, GA.

souDER'S REGULAR -LINE_

TILE REGULAR U. S. MAIL STEA.SISHIP
MINN]F2rON'd[CA,

JOHN W. BALCH, Commander.
will leave the Steamship Wharf, first above RACE
Street,

QN SATURDAY, Sept. 30, 1803,

at 12 o'clock noon, for SAVANNAH direct.
Freight received daily.
For freight or passage, haying elegant acconaino-

dations, apply to

E. A. SOUDER 4k, CO.,
No. 3 DOCK Street, and
No. 210 N. DEL AWA.RE Avenue.

The-dx_str2l9.2FrelMeipOjrthMeCABRIAAvidfollow,-4- same porse23tajiy, V. S. MALL,
_ •

TEDIORB for PORT EfONROR. NDR:
FOLK, CITY POINT, and RICHMOND, by first.
class steamers and experienced captains. Theold-
established Bay Line, daily.

Passengers leaving Baltimoreat S P. M. arrive in
Richmond the next afternoon at 2 P. M.

The Bay Line steamers Louisiana and Idaorgimia.
will leave the Union Dock, foot of Concord street,
daily, at 6 o'clock P. M., for Fort Monroe and.
Norfolk,Va., connecting at Port Monroe with the
well-knownnew, fastand splendid Steamers
TWA:Us Coiiyer and Milton Martin,built for the
Hudsonßiver, and finished without regard to ex-
pense, for City Point andRichmond, Va.
Returning, will leave Richmond at 6A. M. daily,

stopping at City Point, and connecting at Norfolk
with the Bay Line steamers that leave Norfolk
at 835 F. If., and arriving in Baltimore in time for
the Easternand Western trains, and for Washing-
ton City, D. C.

The steamers ofthis line navigate the Jamesriver,
going and returning entirely in day time, giving
passengers ample time to see the fortifications, and
all other objects ofinterest.
Fare fromPhiladelphia to Richmond 51175

City Point 1126
55 " Norfolk .

....... 9.76
4{ Fortress Monroe.. 875

Through tickets can be obtained atall the depots
of the principal Northern, Eastern, and Western
cities, and Washington City, A. 0.

Be particular to procure tickets by the old-esta-
blished Bay Line.

State-rooms and Meals extra._ . . . . . .
The state-room accommodations areunsurpassed,

and the table well supplied.
Passengers taking the I.IS train from Philadel-

phia will make' connection with this line.
Passengers taking the S A. M. train from New

Yorkhave ample time to dine in Baltimore.
Passengers taking the 3 P. M. train from Wash-

ingtonmake connection with this line.
Passengers and their baggage transported free

between Ballroad depots and steamers.
FALLS, President.

K. D. JAMAK. GreneraiPassenger Agent. jyl.2.tf

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S
OFFICE. PHILADELPHIA, September 25,1005.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at tits
office until it o'clock M., P.ATURDAY, Septelnbur
so, 1555, for the delivery at the United. States Store-
house, lIA-NOVER-STREET WHARF, Philadel-
phia, Pa., properly packed and readyfor transpor-
tation. of the followliag,deseribed unarterinaster's
stores, viz:

110 pounds Assaftetida, GUM.
200 pounds Alum.
100 pounds Calomel; P. & W.
5,000 pounds CastileSoap.
200 pounds GroundFlaxseed.
200 pounds SpiritsHartshorn, in 4 113 hottiCS,
,19 peund.s 'Maar Caustic, in hi lb bottles.
15 pounds Turkey Opium.
100 poundsLard.
20 pounds White Wax.
100 pounds Epsom Salm
200 yards Coarse Red FlatMel.
000 yards White Muslin.
50 yards A.dhesive.Plaster; Ellis'.
250 pounds CoarseSponge.
2 pounds Silk, for ligatures.
12 CorkScrews.
6 Prescription Scales.
2reams Wrapping Paper.
5 gross assorted Bottle Corps.
All of the above-named articles to be of the best

quality, and tobe subject to inspection.
Samples of the articles bid for must be delivered at

the United States Warehouse, Hanover-street
Wharf, for entry, four hours previous to the open-
ing ofthe bids.

Bidders will please state the time of delivery of
articles bid for.

Each bid must be guaranteed by tworesponsible
persona, whose signatures must be appended to the
guarantee, and certifiedto as being good and suffi-
cient security for the amount lin-Wre ! by the United
States District Judge, Attorney or Collector, or
Other public officer.

The right is reserved to reject any bid deemed too
high, and no bid from a defaulting contractor will
be received.

All proposals to be made out °utile regular forms,
which will be furnished upon application at this
office.

Endorse envelope, Proposals for " Array Sup-
plies." By order of Col. W. W. MCKIM,

Chief O. M. Phila. Depot.
HERRY 'BOWAIA.N,

seffi-st Capt. and Ass'nt Q. M.

GOVERNMENT SALE OF WHISKY
OFFICE DEPOT COMM/SS.ARY,

FORTRESS MONROE. Va.. September 21 1865.
SEALEDPROPOSALS,invited

and
In duplicate, are

andwill be received in-the undersigned at this De-
pot,until .12 o'clock 5), on the 13th dayof OCTO-
BER, 1885, for the sale of one thousand seven lien-
drat andfifteen (1,715) barrels of WHISKY, more or
less, as follows viz:

Lot No. 1. donsisting of ten hundred and slxty-
seven (1,007) barrels of Rectified Whisky, originally
In6pected in May,April„ and June, 1884, and Janu-
ary, Da), containing about forty-two thousand
three hundred and forty. five (42,345) gallons.

Proposals for ten (10) barrels and upwards of this
lot will be received.

Lot No. 2. Consisting of four hundred and sixty
200) barrf Is Pure Copper Distilled and Superior

ourbon Whisky, originally inepented ill February,
1865,_ containing about eighteen thousand four hun-
dred and ninety-eight (18,498) gallons.

Proposalsfor five (5) barrels and upwards of this
lot will be received.

Lot No. 3. Consisting ofone hundred and twenty
(120) barrels Pare Eye Whisky, originally inspected
in Peurnary, 1805, containing about four thollSalld.
eighthundred (4,500) gallons.

Proposals for three (3) barrels and upwards ofthis,
lot will be received.

Lot No. 4. Consisting of sixty-three (Ca) barrels
Pure Old Rye Whisky, originally inspected in Feb-
ruary, 1860,vontilining about two thousand five hun-
dred and twenty (2,52-0) gallonS.

Proposalsfor two (2) barrels and upwards of this'
of will be received.
Lot No. 5. Consisting of five (5) barrels Pare Old

Bourbon-Whisky, originally inspected June, 1864,
Containingaboul one hundred and sixty-three (103)
gallons.

Proposals for one
lot will bereceived.Thegnaisclotrcgreat
care and is all pure dofpnei.iy, rec-j.us,gti.;isaeers
and are oomrtrant superior to PnY Whiskies nowalland is in eeenllegangr Orli& uthepackagesr-sinent thenToTite,t
beingsanip ole tsboer litts et .r hailsik tyy.ean be seen,and blank pro-posals obtained, at the offices of the following-named Iofficers ofthe Subsistence Depart= tColonelH. F. Clarke, A. D. A.O. and . ea z
New -York. C. er-

•

Brevet Brigadier General Thos. 'Wilson, C. S.,
Baltimore, rfd. -

Major George Bell, C. b. WashingtOn, D.C.Captain Thomas C. Sullivan, V. Richmond,Va.
Captain E. IL Brigham 0. S , Boston, Mass.
Captain I. B. Wiggin, C. s..hiladelphia. Pa.
The Governmentreserves tile right to withdraw

any or all of the above lots, and to reject any pro-posal deemed too low.
Payments tobe made in Milted States currency

within ten (10), days after notificationof acceptance
ofbid, and priorto the delivery ofthe property.

A guarantee equal to one-half the amount pro-
posed for must accompany the bid, signed by two
(2)) responsibleparties.
-When removing the Whisky purchasers will pro-

vide theirown tranaportaiion, and the Government
will load the vessels free of wharfage, dockage, or
labor.

Bidders are invited to be present at the opening
oftheir proposals. Brevet Brigadier General Jo-
sephRoberts, U. S. A., commanding at Fort Mon-roe, Va,, orsome other officer of rank, will be pre-
sent at the opening of the bids to represent ab-
sentees. JAMES CURRY,

se23-let Colonel and C. S. V.

AUCTION SALES.
Due.. H. BUR.DETT, AUCTION-

0113 tt hi I SKIKi 3 1
AT AUCTION.

BURDETT, JONES ki COMPANY,
WILL SELL

ON WEDNESDAY, September '27, 1865,
AT ra O'CLOCK, NOON,

AT THE NAVY YARD, BROOKLYN,
Br ORDEROF THE NAVY DEPARTMENT,

TIIE FOLLOWING-NAMED VESSELS

BIDE-WHEEL OTRAMEn STATE OF GEORGIA.
Length, 203 feet 6 inches; breadth, 32feet; depth of

hold, 13feet 7 inches; between decks, 7 feet 7 inches;
oneside lever engine—diameter cylinder, 72 inches;
stroke, 8 feet; 2 tubular boilers; 8 furnaces; 1auxili-
ary boiler.

SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER CERES.
Length, 108feet 4 inches ; breadth 22 feet 4 inches;

depth, 7 feet 7 inches; one beam engine—diaineter
of Cylinder, 30 inches; stroke, 6 feet 6 Inches; one
flue andreturn tubular bolter; 2 furnaces.

SCREW STEAMER GALATIA
Length, 203 feet 6; breadth,36 feet 4; depth ofhold,

12feet 6; between decks, 7feet 6; double screw en-
gine—diameter of cylinder, 44 Inches; stroke, 36
inches; 2horizontal tubular boilers; 4furnaces.

IRON SIDE-WDEEL STEAMER DONEGAL.
Length, 200 feet; breadth, 38 feet; depth of bold,

10feet 6; between decks, 7feet 5; onebeam engine—-
diameter of cylinder, 44 inches; stroke 11 feet; one
return flueboiler; 2 furnaces:

SIDE-WIIEEL STEADIER FORT JACKSON.
Length, 248 feet 9; breadth, 91 feet 1; depth of hold,

11 feet 7; depth of lower between decks, 7feet 1;
depth of ut,i)er between decks, 7 feet 6; one MIA
engine—diameter of cylinder, 80 inches; stroke,B
feet; four boilers, horizontal return tubes; 14 fur-
naces.

SCREW STEAA.IER WEE/. BRIAR.
Length, 120feet; breadth, 21 feet 6; depth ofhead,

10 feet; onevertical direct acting engine—diameter
ofcylinder, 30 inches; stroke. 30 Inches; one flueand
return tubularboiler; 2 furnaces. ' _

SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER WAND%
Length, =6 feet; breadth, 25 feet; depth of hold,

11 feet 5 inches; diameter of cylinder, 52 inches;
stroke, 4feet; 2 oscillating engines; 2 tubular boll.
ep, containing 8furnaces.

SIDE-WHEEL FERRY BOAT eon. HULL.
Length, 131feet; breadth, 28 feet 10 inches; depth,

11 feet; inclined engine—diameter of cylinder, 36
inches; stroke, 9 feet; oneboiler.

SIDEOWHEEL FERRY. BOAT SHOROKON.
Length, 181 feet 7 inches; breadth, 32 feed. inch;

depth, 13 feet 6 inches; diameter of cylinder, 44
inches; stroke, 8feet; 1 beam engine; 1 boiler.

SCIIOOKER GEORGE MANGHAM.
Length, 107 feet; breadth, 28 feet 6 inches; depth, 9

feet 5 inches.
SCREW STEAMER QUEEN.

r.ength, 168 feet 6 inches; breadth, 26 feet; depth
Ofhold, 8 feet; height butseon &eke, 8feet 8 inches;
diameter ofcylinder, 42 Inches; stroke,* inches; 1
Verticalengine; 1 boiler, wittithree furnaces. -

SCREW STEADIER DAYLIGHT.
Length, 175 feet; breadth, 29 feet 6 inches; dlbnth of

bold, 11.feet: heightbetircen decks, 6feet 10 Inches;
diameter of cylinder, 44 inches; Mete, 24 Inches.

SCREW TUG HYDRANGEA.
Length, 112 feet; breadth, 20 feet 3; depth, 7feet;

diameterof cylinder, 30 inches; stroke, 30 inches; I
engine, 1boiler, 2 furnittQA.

SCREW TUG CATALPA
Length, 1O feet 3; breadth, 22 feet 2; depth, 7feet

2; diameter of cylinder, 34 inches; stroke, 30 inches;
ivertical engine, 1boiler, 2 furnaces.

SCHOONER ICITT&I.TINNY. •
Length, V 2 feet; breadth, 29 feet; depth ofhold,

11 feet 6.
THREE-MASTED SCHOONER J. S. CHAMBERS.

Length, .124 feet 6; breadth, 29 feet 3; depth, 12
feet 2.

SCHOONER RACER.
Length, 105feet; breadth,28 feet 10; depth, 9 feet

BARK ARTHUR
Length, 183feet; breadth, 31 feet 2 inches; depth

ofhold, 7feet 3 inches; depthbetween dacha, t feet
10 inches.

STEAMER MEMPRISA
Length, 27feet; breadth, 80 feet 1inch; depth of

hold, 11 feet Similes-, depth between decks, 7 feet
7 inches. Two English vertical direct acting en-
gines; diameter of cylinder, 45 inches; stroke, 36
inchest.two horizontal tubular boilers and six fur-
naces.

TERMS—Twenty per cent. on day of sale% the 'ba-
lance -.within six days, What the YeSStls mustbe re-
movedfrom the yard.

selB-inivfts C. H.BELL, Commander

CLOSIAIa BALES
GOVERNMENT HORSES AND MULES.

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'SOFFICE,
WASHINGTON, D.C., August 24,-1864.

Will be sold. at publicauction, during the month
ofSEPTEMBERto the highestbidder, at the time
and places named below, yin:

NEW YORK.
New York city, Tuesday of each week, 100 Horses

each day.
New York City, Thursday ofeach week, 200 Mules

each day.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Philadelphia, Thursday of each week, 100 I:lonics
each day.

Philadelphia, Saturday,
September 2, and Wednes-

day and Saturday ofeach week thereafter, 100-MuleS
each day.

Pittsburg, Thursday and Friday ofeach week, to
xxoar..1.4 550)1

.

Harrisburg, Tuesday ofeach week, 150dtlYules each
day. .

Mauch Chunk, Thursday, September 7, 200 Males.
Indiana, Tuesday, September 12, 150 Mules.
Greensburg, Thursday September 14, 150 Horses.
Reading, ThUreday, September 14, 200 Mules.

iil onps de las nea apcholty=
Altoona, Thursday, September 28, 120 Horsed.

12, 14, and 16, 150 Mulestt :eiD itirr AnN,Al3-.15._,A
ILLINOIS.

Chicago, September 5,7, 9, 19, 21, ra, 30, 150 Mules
each day.

Chicago, September 4,6, 8, 18, 20, 22, 29, 150 Horses
each day.

DELAWARE.
WilMillgtOri,Friday Of 040 11week, 150 Mules each

day.
Wilmington, Tuesday of each week, 100 Horses

each day.
NEW JERSEY.

Trenton, Tuesday, September 5, 150 Mules.
Trenton, Tuesdakertember 19, 150 Mules.

YLAND.
Baltimore, Thursday; September?, 150 Mules.
Baltimore, Thursday September at, isc Mules.hi*SODBI.
St. Louis, Thursday, September 7, and Tuesday

and Thursday of each week thereafter, 200 Mffloo
each day. -

KANSAS.
Fort Leavenworth, commencing Tuesday, Sep-

tember 12, and continuing thereafter at such times
as the Depot Quartermaster may designate, 2,000
Mutes.

GIESBORO, D. C.
Tuesday and Thursday of each week, 100 Horses

each day.
No sales ofMules will take place at

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Theanimals to be sold in September are superior

toany heretofore offered to thepublic. Themajo-
rity ofthem are sound and serviceable.
It is expected thatat Weseries of sales all the our.

plus Governmentanimals Will be disposed of. Buy-
ersshould therefore avail themselves of this last op-
portunity to purchase.

Animals will be sold singly.
Salesto commence at 10 A. 'IC
Termscash, in United States currency,

JAMESA.currency,
Brevet Brigadier Generalin charge

au2o-20t FirstDivision, Q.M. G. 0.

REMOVALS.
REMOVAL.-

lIMEILST Sr. CO.,

WHOLESASE HAT MANUFACTURERS,

Have this day removed their Factory and Sales-
room to

No. 308 C1330.111/lir ferrunnir,
tETWEEN THIRD AND FOURTH. set. -3t

REMOVAL.OFFICE FOR TUE SALE OF GOVERN-
MENT LOANS.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
during thealterations necessary In the enlargement
of their d office, have taken the commodious
Rooms,

No. 305 CHESTNUT Street,
next door to do Noah America, where
they willbe pleased to see their old Mends.
se23-lm

EMOVA.L—NOTICE.--THE OFFICE
IN oftile Excelsior Oil Company is removed to
Room No. 2,1 Merchants' Exchange. aBl6-ROt

AUCTION SALJES.
:FOllll as & CO., AUCTON-
- E4•140, au% add 231, MARKET Stre

l
et.

.

LARUE POSITI'V'E BADE GP BODOO4,
TRAVELLING, BAGS, CLOTH CAPS, LEATIi-
JEB, &C. THIS DAY,
A CARD.—We call the attention of buyers to our

desirableassortment of boom, shoes,teayelling bags,
&c.. Gamples of MOO poekagO, to,"peremptorily Bold u.) alogve on four months,
credit, commencing TM I'I"RIjiING at 10 O'clock.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTs, %ROES,BROGAN'S, TRAVMORELLI NING.NGBAGS, Bco.

THIS
September 26ky, will be sold at 10 o'clock, by cat).

logue, on four mouth6 1 credit, 1,200 packages hoots,
shoes, &c., ofcity and Eastern manufacture. Open
for examinatiomwith catalogue early oumorning of
sale.LARGE EEREAMRUALE Or RpOTS,SHOES,

TRAVE:LLING BAGS, &c.
lu our large sale Of boots,

phoee, &e.,
THIS MORNING.- -

September 2611),W111 be found, in part, the follow-
ing fresh and desirable assortment, viz:

Men's, boys?, and youths' calf, double sole, and
half-welt dress boots; men's, boys', and youths'
kip and buff leathOrbboots; men's line grain, long-
leg cavalry and. Napoleon boots' men's and boys'
calf, buff leather (buckle and plain) Congress boots
and balmorals; men's, boys?, and youths? super
kip, buff, and polishedgrain, Lail" welt, and 'may
double-sole brogans; ladles? tine kid, goat, morocco,
and enamelled patent sewed (buckle andplain) bal-
morals and congress gaiters; women's, misses', and
children's calf and imteatime balmoralsteatimbelmorals and lace
boots; children's fine kid, sewed, city-made lace
boots, fancy-sewed balmorals, and ankle ties,•
ladies' line black and colored lasting Congress and
side-lace gaiters: women's, misses', and children's
goat and morocco copper-nailed lace boots; maw
line hid slippers; Metallic overshoes, and sandals;
carpet-slippers; carpet and enamelled leather tra-
velling bag.s, ase.

We will include, in above sale,
LEATHER, LEATHER.

2,000 poundsoak-tanned leather.
-

LARUE POSITIVE SALE OFBRITISH, FRENCH.GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
Wewillhold a large sale of foreignand domestic

dry goods, by catalogue, on four months' credit and
part for cash,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
septcniber 2Sth at 10 o'clock, embracing about 700

packages and lots of staple and fancy articles, in
woollens, worsteds, linens, silks, and cottons, to
which we invite the attention of dealers.

N. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for
exbibition earlyon teorninteof eale.
LAINIE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FOltEllaN

ANI) IttArtRSTIO DRY GOODS.
Included hi our sale of THURSDAY, September

28th, will be found—
DOMESTIC.%

bales 'National B tiekings.
—bales saxony FlannelS.
—1,11.1e5 heavy gran-~,axed

bales bleached and brown muslinS.—
bales fancy and white wool bed blankets.
eases heavy York tickings.
eases farmers' and mechanics' casshneres.
cases extra quality cadet cassimeres.

—eases wool-dyrti Wire indigo cloths,
cases heavy 6-4 and 9-4 narrow and wide-ribbed

tricotcloaking's.
cases leans. colionaties. eambricsolenims, Sre.31'ERCHANT TAlLotes. GOODS.

— .pieces Belgian and- London black and blue
Slot
-- pieces chinchilla coatings, pilots, and seal skins.

pieces doeskins, beavers, lanes cassiniores.
pieces Italians, ineltons, vestings, satinets.

LINENS.
pieces blue striped and checked linen shirtings.

—pleeea Wile striped linen Bengals cud ticks.
—.pieces brown: and white Men doWilts.

pieces loom linen bordered andfringedbucks.
pieces loom linen dice and bleached-crash.
pieces bleached linen damask napkins.

The above linens ofa;favorite make are Just land-
ed, by city of New York.

pieces barnsley shectings, Irish linens, diapers.
—pieces ducks, drills, burlaps, canvas, e.

DRESS GOODS ANDSILKS: rite.
pieces mons delaines,merinomand cashmeres.
pieces poplins, melanges, silk checks, Sc.c

—pieces alpacas. colnirfs, ;Mlle rates.
--pieces black grog de I hine,tattetais, gros graind.
—pieces plain and fancy pent de ,spiel Kros tic Ns,

pies.
ALSO,Shawls, mantles, cloaks, balmorals, hosiery,

glovessewing silk, sool cotton, patent thread,
travelling and undershirts, ties, &c,

POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, &o.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

September 29th, at II o'clock, will be sold, by cata-
logue, on four months' credit, about 200 nieces su-
perfineand fine Ingrain, rond lianiask7 Venetian,
list, hemp, cottage, and rag carpetings which may
be examined early on the morning oisale.

We will include in the above sale
1,000 PAIRS WINDOW SHADES.

A superior lineof window shades, in brown,greelai
pearl and other 011eleeeolers—select patterns and in
great variety.

LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF FRENCH AND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, &C.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
october. 2d, at tooielock,will be soldbcatalogue,

onfour months' credit, about. SOO LOTSof French,
India, Oerman, and British dry goods., embracing
full assortment of fancy and staple articles, in silks,
worsteds, woollens, linens, and cottons.

N. B.—Goods arranged for examination and esti',
lOgues ready early on morningof sale.

pANCOAST & WARNOCK, AIX
TIONEENO. No. *lO X.A.ILICET Meet.

LARGE POSITIVE SALEOF 700 LOTS OF AMR-
RICAN AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS, LINEN
AND HOSIERY GOODS, MILLINERYGOODS—-
.I3y catalogue,

ON WEDN.ESDAV MORNING,
Sept. 27, commencing at 10 &clock_ comprising a

MP and general assortment of seasonable anti de-
sirable goods.

-pßnap FORD & CO. AUCTIONEERS,
og MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.

SALE OF t450 CASES 1300T5 AND *DOES.
ON TIII:GISDA.Y MORNING,

September 28th, coinin;meing at 10o'clock, we will
sell by catalogue for cash. 1,450 casesmen's, boy's,
mid youth's boots, shoes, brogans, babnorras, gum-
sole, .and prattle boots, with des irable assortruotO
of women's, misses', and children's wear.

Catalogues ready, and tbe goods open for exami-
nation early on morning of sal e.

lai
CHE

t SCOTT, JSTR., AUCTIONEER, 1020
T STNUT EEET.
SALE OF FINELY-CARVIID ALABASTER

VASES, URNS. SCULPTURE, &c., &c., of the
Importation of Messrs. Viti Bros.,
To take placeat our Gallery. 1020 Chestnutstreet,

THIS MORNING.
26111 instil at U O'clock.

The collection will he arranged for ekillailallOn
on Monday afternoon and evening, 2.lth Inst., and
will comprise inpart linely-carved alabaster groups
of theThree Graces" and the Dancing Girls of Ca-
nova. Bellerina d'Ecolano, do. do. Del Fion, La
jjaccaull, English poets, &c,: very elaborate agate
vases, on square. p,:de4l6.igt nue Itardlgllo, EtrUS.
eau, and Roman urns; Casiollina vases. card re-
ceivers, of agacollectionrdiglio; fanev goods, &C.

The above oeinoraces nen ‘.iin

pleasing subjects, well adapted for the decorations
ofparlors, balls, &e.

Catalogues ready On morning of sale.
Ol' r.T.Ttel ANT ALABASTER VASES,

URNS, OROUPES, FRENCH BRONZES, &c.,
OF TUB ntFOßTA'lloz" GF

MESSRS. VITI BROTHERS,
to take place at ART GALLERY.

No. 1026 CHESTNUT STREET,
THIS MORNING.

September 26, at II o'clock.
THE COLLECTION

will be ready for examination
ON MONDAY; 16th Inst. seg3-3t

pIIBLIC SALE AT PHILADELPHIA,
A- FOR ACCOUNT OF THE UNITED STATES,
of Guns, Shot, Shell, Mutkets, Carbines, Mus-
ketoolM, Pistols, Sabres, Infantry Accoutrements,
Artillery Harness, Horse EqiiipnlentS, cannon, !ma
Rifle Powder, &c. &e.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,_
October 9th, 1865, at 11o'clock, at the U. S. AR-

VENAL., Bridesburg, Pa._, the following condemned
Ordnance and OrduiLii66 Storm

2 10-inch Columbiods 30,118 lbs.
28 24-pounder Iron Guns 162,120
30 32-pounder Iron Guns 916 000 "

110-InchAb.rtar 5,770 "

3 8-inch Mortars 4,835 "

11,910 shot and Shell for smooth-bore
./ 23 1.and rifle Guns

137 Carbines,
296 MusketoonS,
675 Rallis Rifled (flint),
15,951 U. S. Muskets, Rifled and smooth-
-14,673 Austrian Muskets, ) bore, various
6,412 Prussian Muskets, calibres.
LID FreneliMuskets,
5,252 English Muskets,
1,304 Belgian Muskets,
308 Pistols (flint.)
12 Shot Guns.
627 Cavalry Sabres.
14,100 sets 9f Infantry Accoutrements (incom-

plete.)
64,861 Ball Screws, Cones, Screw-drivers, Tom-

piou sand wipers.
218BulletMoulds.
161,553 Musket Flints.
02,376 Elk Flints,
386,276 PLstol Flints.
1,320 Cavalry Saddles.
29 Artillery-Valise Saddles.
31 Artillerydrivers' Saddles.
1,653 Surcingles. '‘,47
314 Blankets.
47 Artillery Collars.
224 Curb Bridles.
250 Cruppers.
77 Halters.
62 Leather Traces.
So
69 W hipspßoraces.

c/Y.
1,609 pounds Cohholi Powder.
7,500 pounds Rifle Powder.
4,649 Bayonets (for foreign and IL S. arms.)
78,500 component parts forsmall arms.
5.847 Rifle Stocks, rough.
9,523 Pistol SIucks, rough.
24 sets of Artillery Harness, 2-wheel horse.
43 acts ofArtillery Hne11566, 2-lead horse,
Cavalry Accoutrements, Artillery Implements,

&c., &c.
TERMS—United States Currency.
Stores will be bid in where the interestofthe Go-

vertunent may require it.
S, V, BENET,

Captain OfOrdnance,
solfr2t&fr&tn4t Commanding.

JOHNH. DRAPER, AUCTIONEER.
UNDERWRITEtW ALlt 01' DAMAGEDGOODS,

The followingpronorty,_ saved from the tire at
COE,SBONDED WATUVIHOUSES, on Oherry,East,
and Water streets, New York, will be sold at Pub-
lic Auction by

j4)1,1N H. DRAPER, 3 CO.
Sale to commence TUESDAY ,

September 20th,
1865, at 11 o'clock A. AL,

ON THE GROUND,
and to be continued every day until all is sold.

9,000 bales ofrags.
3,000 bales of gummycloth.
2,000 bales ofhemp.

600 bales ofcottou.
500 bales ofwool.

8,000 bags ofsugar.
400 tons of Russian junk.

100,000 hides.
And curl other property 00 Inn be saved.
Terms of Sale—Casa. c622,5t

SPECIAL SALE OF GOVERNMENT
MULES in Philadelphia,at the CITYBAZAAR

TATTERSALLS, 1.126 RACE btrcvt, ONE
HUNDRED MULES, will be sold each. WEDRRg-
DAY and SATURDAY throughout the month of
September, commencing at 10 o'clock A. M. These
Mules are nearly ail first-class, and sold only for
want of use. Every opportunity will be given to
examine them. Terms cash in Governmentfunds.

By orderof Captain A.LBERT ASIIMEAD,
Assistant Quartermaster.

sel fmtuth-lm It. B. CHAMPION., Auctioneer,

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1865.
teet him; Sun Lane dhl not come in until after-
wards.

The defendants proved a good character for mote
and good order. Verdict, not ly.

Au effort was made to get a Jury to try William
McLaughlin, charged with rape, but as the defence
had twenty challenges the panel exhausted.

THE POLICE.
(Before Mr. Alderman Thomas.]

metertmn ctUNNF.R. FIZZ&D.
Ernest Datisehle was arraed upon the charge

of trespass. He was arresterwhile gituning upon
property in the Twenty-second ward. He waa
fined $5.

[Before Mr. Alderman Cloud.]

ASSAULT ANT, BATTERY.
Bernard Duff, John Andrews, and Thomas Skan

lee, were charged -with assault gild battery. The
affair happenedon Sunday evening, on the Frank-
ford road. A young gentleman and lady while on
their way to church, were attacked, and the former
was pretty roughly handled. The defendants were
held in $.91.71) bail to answer_

[Before Mr. Alderman Swlft.j
AN ALLEGED PICKPOCKET.

A colored man named Luke St. Clair was charged
with picking pockets. At Fifteenth and Sausom
streets a woman'With a child in her arms was look-
ing at the firemen. St. Clair is alleged to have
slipped hishand into her pocket and abstracted her.
pocket-book. She gave an marm,- and then he
dropped the wallet. The accused was held In $5 130
ball to answer.

OWNERE WANTED.
Lient.Tolbert has at the West Philadelphia Police

station a brown horse and a low-top wagon, for
whichan owner is wanted.

At the Second-district station a piece of alpaca'apiece of white flannel, and a piece of muslin are
awaiting a claimant.

11W. TILE COMMITTEE APPOINTED
at a late meeting of the Clergy of the Pro-

testant Episcopal Church invite their brethrenin
this city and vicinity to call with them 'precisely at
12 o'clock, at 913 CLINTON Street, to pay their re-
spects, &c.,- to the Bishop of theDiocese. it

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

VINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
-A- The subscribers tronld incite attention to their

IMP/toy= CUT OF,SHIETS.
which theynaake a specialty' their business. Also,
constantly remising

NOVELTIES FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
J. W, SCOTT 6 CO.,

GENTLEmmic.§ FtIMgHING STORE,
No. 914 CHESTNUT Street,

la2-11 Four doors below the Continentl.

HOU3E•FURNISHING GOODS.

GOO ARCH A.g,I4T6ANS, 600
KITCHEN WARES,

cUTLERY,
WOODEN-WARE.

se7-ti eitIPPITH & PAGE. SIXTEI anti ARCH

COPARTNERSHIPS.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-
FORE existing under the ifirm of DUNN &

DELAN Y, Is THIS DAY dissolved by mutualcon-
sent. The business of tile late firm will be settled
by T. DUNN. No. 23 NorthElqhth street.

THE UNDERSIGNED have THIS DAY entered
into _partnership under the firm-name ofPACKER
& DUNN, for the sale ofBats, Caps, and chil-
dren's fancy Hats, at No. 23 N. EIGHTH Street.

CHAS. W. PACKER,
TRACKARA DUNN.

PITILADELPIITA, Sept. 23, 1533.
.

NOTICNOTICE OF COPARTNERSIIIP,E
undersigned hPu thuitrritta, Sept 21,!?.;,

nership, under
(14Y-enteP! 'nto nart-

-601-I:lguk..:utiband DYESTUFFS.
VA: AtU1414":..:.: orRALSTON & BID-DLE, to tran%, ~,,e business of_ Importing and

RALSTON,
(Late ofLowber & Ralston),

JAS. C. BIDDLE,
5e21,12t 12% WALNUT Street.

TSSOLUTION.—NOTICE IS HERE-
BY given that the partnership heretofore es

fisting betweenWilliam G. Klemm and Geo.G. Stmt.-
liar,under the firm name of KLEMM & STRUHAR,
has been this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
debts due to thepartnership are to be paid, and
those due from the same discharged, at No. 25
.North StliTLI Street. where the lmillagg will be
Continued by the said Widiam G. Kle

W G.KLEMM,
GEO. G. STRUIIAR.

.I"IfiLAPELPIIIA, September 22,1885. se22stnth3t.

CODINEKSSION HOWSE&

HADLEY COMPANY

SOFT FINISH

BIX-CORD

SPOOL COTTON.

WARRANTED ZOO TM

LEWIS BROS. t CO..
aole Agents In Philadelphia,

238 Chestnut Street.
set-1m

►l`o MANUFACTURERS,

AND

CITY TRADE GENERALLY. -

The subscriber is CommissionAgent for mann-
facturers ofthe followingGoods:

COTTON YARN, all numbers.
COTTON WARrs. all numberd.
COTTON, LINEN, AND WOOLLEN CARPET

WARP.
WADDiN(, all qualities.
WICK, TWINE, BATTS, AND RAU -CARPETS.
GILLING AND SEINE TWINES.

R. T. WHITE,
237 MARKET Street, 226. CHURCH Alley.

eel-2m

WADDING WAREHOUSE.

NO. 212 CHURCH ALLEY.
The attention ofthe TRADE is called to the MILscribers' large.and varied assortment of

WADDINGS,
whichhe has now is Sten., and is constantly Moir-
Lug, to wit:
CHEAP HEAVY WADDIIsIHS FOR CLOTHIERS.
SUPERIOR QUALITY DO. FOR JOBBERS.
HEAVY BLACK AND WHITE

MGR WADDING, FOB FURRIER%
ALSO,

FINE COTTON LAPS AND TIE FARM.
R. E. EVAIrS, •

aut-smw2in Manufacturers' Ag)ut,

BAGS! BAGS! BAGS I
NEW AND SECIOND-HAND-

13EARILAISi BUBT_APAND 1311INNY
xi A Cf

FLOUR AND SALT BAGS. ALL SIZE. ...

PRINTED TO ORDER, BY
JOHN T. BAILEY & CO!.

Jr27•6111 No. lla NORTH RRONT STRZBT.

'PI[AZA.RD & HUTCHINSON,
A-. AGENTS FOB TES BALK OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS,
11* CHESTNUT STREET.

rUILIAD,ELPHIAt
AND

103 BEADS STREET, NEW YOBS. .1.1244

JO.MATHEWSON, GENERAL CON-
• MISSION PRODUCE BROKER .&ND FOR-

WARDING MERCHANT, No. 285 BROAD Street,
AUGUSTA, Georgia, at the old stand of the Iwo
firms of T. P. Stovall& Co.. Stovall, MeLaughlit,
& Co., and G. H. McLaughlin, & Co., ;
Will give his prompt and personal attention to

the purchase and sale of Cotton, Domestic Goodf,
Sugar Bacon, Lard, Grain, Flour, Rope, Bagglnr,
and merchandise generally.

Haying the agency of several first-class Cotton
Mills, lam prepared, at all times,_to supply order;
for Yarns, Sheeting

,
Skirtings, Osnaburgs, Drills,

Jeans, &c.
With extensive FIRE-PROOF WAREHOUSES,

can furnishsecure Storage, and give prompt atten-
tion to Merchandise and Produce consigned to ms
for forwarding in any direction. att2.44M

BOSTON AND BRILADEL-
- PHIA STEAMSHIP. LINE, sailing from

each port on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above
PINE Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boa.
too.

The steamer NORMAN, Captain Baker, will sail
fromPhiladelphia for Boston on Saturday, Septem-
ber 31:1, at 10 A. at., and steamer SAXON, Captain
Matthews, fromBoston farBalladelphla, same day,at 4P. M.

These newand substantial steamships form a raga-
lar line, sailing from each port punctually on Satur-
days.

Inauraneee effected at one-half the premium
charged onthe vessels.
Freights taken at fairrates.
Shippers arerequested to send Blip Receipts and

Bills Of Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage (haying sne accommoda.
tlons m South

- STEAM TO LIVERPOOL-'ti 1,9"/
Callingat QUeeristown—The Inman Line,

sailing Semi-Weekly, carrying the IL B.
KANGAROO_,DNESDAY,Sept.27
CITY OF BOSTON SATURDAY. Sept. 30.
CITY OP CORK WEDNESDAY, Oct, 4
ETNA, ~ SATURDA.Y, Oct. 7.
At Noon, from Pier 44 North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Payablein Gold.

First Cabin $9O 00 Steerage. $llO CO
"to London.. 95 001 44 to London.. 34 00
" to Paris 10500-" to Paris 40 00

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg,
Bremen, Jsc., Sc., at moderate rates.

Passage by the Wednesday steamers, cabin, $9O;
steerage, $35; payable in U. S . currency.

Steerage passage from Liverpool or Queenstown,sso gold, or its equivalent. Tickets; can be bought
here by persons sending for their friends.
For further-informstionopply at the Company,'

Offices. JOHNSI4 .DALE, Agent,
it'llM WALNUT Street, Phila.
#-(-1. FOR RICHMOND, NORFOLK,4111 AND CITY POINT.
PHILADELPHIA AND MUD:WIND STEAM

PACKET COMPANY.
The fine steamship

"VIRGINIAS*
Will Pall from Dm Viva Wharfaboro MARKET St.,

On WEDNESDAY, September 27, 1863, at 12 AL
These steamers Insure at lowest rates ana sail re-

gularly everyWednesday and Saturday.
For freightor passage, with excellent accommo-

dations, apply to wm. P. CLYDE
W

Ic
sel4-6m No. 13 NORTH HARNES.

r .4=44, FOR HARTFORD, CONN.
DIRECT, VIA DELAWARE AND

RARITAN CANAL.—The Philadelphia Steam
Propeller Company's Steamer"SARAH,"Jones,Master,willsaltas above with dispatch.

Apply on board, at LENNIO'S Wharf, second
above DOCK Street, or to

WM. M. BAIRD & CO., Agents,_
se2s-3t 31.3 g SOUTH. DELAWARE Avenue.

;seat FOR ALBANYAND TROY,
N. Y.,VIADELAWARE ANDRARI-

TAN CANAL.—The barge MONTEREY, R. Dan-
vers Master, is now loading at first wharf be-
low 'Spruce street,. for the above_ points, and will
leave on WEDNESDAYEVENING.

For freight which will he taken on reasonable
tennis, apply le D. L. FLANAGAN, Agent,

se2s.fit 304 South DELAWARE. Avenue.

gag=lo, NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
ALEXANDRIA, GEORGETOWN,

AND WASIIINOTON, via Cheeapealse and Dela-
ware Canal.

Steamers leave first Wharf above MARKET
Street every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at
32M.

For Freight apply to Agents, WM. P. CLYDE S
Mom- Borth and South Wharves Philadelphia%
J. B. DAVIDSON, Georgetown, 33. C.; FLOW-
ERS BOWEN, Alexandria, Va. inhl4-Sin

N. B.—Goods forwarded to Lynchburg and all
points on the Orange and Alexandria Railroad.

NOTICE.—FOR NEW.
YORE.—ThePHILADELPHIA. AND

NEW -KOBE. EXPRESS WITAMBOAT COMPAv
NY, via Delaware andRaritan Canal.

Steamers leave DAILY, lint wharf below MAR-
KET Street, at 12 o'clock'N.
WM. P. CLYDE & C0.,14 S. WHARVES, Phila.

JANE*lIAAD, UTWAHeweet,.talil6-emYork.

AdigiSt NEW TOW-BOAT LIRE,
—DELAWABN ANDMINSAPEAMIN

STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Barges towed
to aid fromPhiladelphia, Havre de %race, Balti-
more, Washingtan,and intermediatepoints. MIL
P. CLYDE & CO, Agents, No. 14 SOUTH
WRABVES, Philadelphia. jela-tdel

ToSPORTSMEN.—PHILIP WILSON
& CO.. O. 409 CHUTNUT Street, call the

attention ofSportsmen to our stock ofFINE ORM
ofour own and beat English makers. Also, Rifles,
Pistols, skates, Cricket and Base-Ball Implements,
Powder, Shot, Wads, Cape, Flasks, Pouches, ese.,
at lowest prices.

Repairing done 111 the hest manner. 5u1741

CABINET FURNITURE.
MoORE CAMPION.

AM. SOUTH SECOND STREET,areprepared to follow the decline In the market la
the price oftheir ',mature. Pemba:we trifi.plealla
on sad eISAIIIIe ourstock. - Wdru-1,10

ASSISTANT Q,UARTERMASTER'S
DEPARTMENT, No. 1139 GIRARDStreet.

PHILADELPHIA., SepteMber23, 1965.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this

office until 12 o'clock M. SATURDAY, September
30, 1365, for furnishing,Anthracite SteamerCoat for
a period-of six months, commencing October.1, MOS,
and ending March 31, 1366, inclusive.Coal tobe of the best quality Anthracite for the
use ofstammers; to weigh 2,240 pounds to,the ton,
and tobe subject to inspection.

The coal is obe delivered onboard of vessels in
theports of Philadelphia,Pa., orNewYork, N. Y.,
hi such quantities and at such times as may be re-
quired, not exceeding three thousand tons per
week.

Inease offailure to deliver the coal in sufficient
quantity and at the proper time and place, the
Governmentreserves the right to make good any
deficiency by purchase at the contractors' -risk andexpense.Rim price (which should be stated both in figures
and writing) must be given separately for the coal
delivered on board 01 vessels at this port and at.
New York,on theterms and conditions above stated.

Ten per cent. willhe withheld from the amount of
all payments made, which reservation is not to be
paiduntil tile contract shall have been fully com-
pleted.

Payments of the remaining ninety per cent. or
balance due will be made monthly, when the De-
partment is in funds for that purpose.

Each offer must be accompanied by a written
guarantee, signed by two or more responsible par-ties, their responsibility to be certified to by a
United States Judge, Attorney, or Collector, thatthebidder or bidders will, if his or theirbid be ac-
cepted, enter into written obligations, with good
and sufficient sureties on the same, of fifty thou-
sand ($50,013() dollars to furnish the proposed sup-
plies.

No proosition will be COnSidcred unless the
terms ofthis advertisement (a copy of whichshould
accompany each proposal) are complied with.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable
is reserved, and no bids from a defaulting con-
tractor willbe accepted.

Endorse envoloPromsols for Coal,"
By order of ColonelW. W. McKim, Chief Quar-

termaster Philadelphiadepot.
HENRY BOWMAN,

se23-7t Captain and Asst. Quartermaster.

SUBSISTENCE OFFICE U. S. ARMY,
No. 20 SOUTH STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.., September 12th, 1865.
SEALED PROPOSALS,in duplicate. will be re-

ceived at this office until 12, noon, THURSDAY,
October sth, 1885, for the purchase of about ONE
THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY
HEAD OF PRIME BEEF CATTLE in lots of ten
and upwards.

These Cattle are all in prime Condition, having
been on band several monthsand fed daily withhay
and corn, and are fully equal to any offered in mar-
ket. Sorare an opportunityfor the purchase of ex-
trafine beefle seldom found.

Proposals must state the number it is proposed to
purchase and the price per poundgross.

The Cattle tobe weighed by the State Weigher on
aelittAtur, and the weiglitileaSrcn4cred by hlm, to be
the standard by which all bills are to hesettled.

Terms of sale cash in Government funds. A de-
positoffifty (me per cent. to be made on notification
acceptance of bid, the balance tobe paid when the
Cattleare delivered. •

Successful bidders to be allowed ten days in which
toremove their stock.

The Cattle can be examined at any time from the
dateof this advertisement tillOctober4th, 1865,from
10 A. M. till4 P. M. daily at the United States Cat-
tie Corral adjoining theGovernment Hay Scales on
the Franklin Road, near Baltimore.

Theunderaigned reserves the right to reject any
orall bids if they are deemed not advantageous to
the United States.

The lots will be arranged numerically from Nos.
1 to 1,750, and the awards willbe made in the same
order unless a particular lot may be designated in
the bid. in no Can Will the skipping ornumbers be
allowed.Proposals must be upon blank forms furnished at
this office. Telegrams will not receive attention
unless the same are prepaid.

Proposals to be endorsed "Proposals for the pur-
chase of Beef Cattle," sealed and addressed to the
undersied.

By orde gnr ofBrevet Brigadier General THOMAS
WILSON, C. S., U. S. A.

W. H. PARKHURST,
sel4-toy Captain and C. S.

PHILADELPHIA BCALB
A gri°"%s ii:2-442A 1.7.N85:Davis cor-

ner VIFTEENTH Street and fENNSYL-
VANIA Avenue, manufacturers of Patent Scales,
suitable for Weigh Locks, Railroad Tracks, Depots,
Cool, Hay, and Live Stock; also, all the various
descriptions of Dormant and Portable Platform
Scales,Counter Scales; and Patent Beams; Patent.
Stock House Scale, for Blast Furnaces; Pitenl
Parana Crane Beam, for -weighing_ boilers, cast.
logs, and other heavy machinerw,• HopperScales,
for weighing grain. indicating bushels and pounds;
Enke' Improved Rolling-Mill and Union Scale. •

Every Seale warranted; Prompt. attetitian given
to repairing. Send for a circular.

C. lA. BANKS, _ R. H. DINNORE,
LFAInqL. HOEFT. C. H. GERING.

• J. H. SP INGER. au2-53m

EFAIRBANKS' STANDARD
SCALES,

Adaptedto every branch of business where a
Correctand durable hcale is required.
A uniform standard of weights, and a correct

system of 'weighing, are subjects Maiming the at-
tention of every individual in the community.

A WORD OF' CAUTION.
TirE WELL-EARNED REPUTATION OF

MALES has induced the manufacturers and yen-
dery ofimperfect and cheap made balances to offer
them as FAIRBANKS' SCAMS, apd purchasers have
thezefore been subjected to fraud and imposiiibtil
and further, other manufacturers have falsely as-
serted that they have secured the services ofvalued
superintendents and foremenfrom our establish-
ment.

The subscribers have 110 Controversy with honer•
able competitors, butregarding the perpetratnee 01
the above frauds as pursuing a course alike unjust
and dishonorable, they take this method to caution
the publicagainsttheir hapositions.

FAIRBANKS & PAVING,
IRV= OfitBo/ite HALL. Philadelphia, I%

-pEMOVAL.-BENEDICT MILLER,
-LA, UMBRELLA. and PARASOL Manufacturer, has
removed to 39 North SIXTH Street. - sea-Ine. if

COAL.

BUY YOUR WINTER SUPPLIES
NOW—Lowest Price for the Seam:nu—Genuine

Eagle Areln COAL, eqUal, if not superior, to Lehigh.
Egg and Stove sires, duo; Large Nut, IN. Try it.
You will be sure to be pleased. Office, 121 South
FOURTH Street, below Chestnut. Depot, .1.419
CALLOWHILI. Street, above Broad.

Jr27413- N.LLIS BRANSON.

itNO WL ES' LEHIGH, RICIC.OIIY,
and FISH COAL, at reduced prime. office

and Yard, NINTH and WILLOW Ste. i919-31n"

CoAL .-SUGAR LOAF', BEAVER
MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal,

andbest LocustMountain, from Selnlylklibprepared
expressly for family use. Depot, N. W. corner
EMATH and WILLOW Streets. °Mee. No. 1.111

SECOND Street. Cape-tfl J. WALTON & CO.

HOTELS.
T.A N A iHOTEL, PORTLAND

PLACE, LONDON.—This commodious Hotel,
the largest in London," is now open; it is situ-

ated on the most open and healthy site in the West-
end,with all modernimprovements, Suites ofApart-
ment, Salle a Manger s

SITTING` AND WRITING ROOM, ETC.
Within a ohort drive of all the Railway Termini.
For terms to secure accommodation.,_ itddresS—

The Manager, C. SCHUMANN.
anwlo-arn

WRITE VIRGIN WAXOF ANTILLES
—A newFrench Geotactic for beautifying and

preserving thecomplexion. It is the most wonder•
ful compound of the age. There is neither chalk,
powder, magnesia, bismuth, nor talc in its compo-
sition, itbeing composed entirely of pure Virgin
Wax; hence the extraordinary qualities for pre-
serving the skin, making it soft, smooth, fair, and
transparent. It Makes the old appear youngB the
homely handwrite". the handsome more 'beautiful.
and the most beattifUl divine. Prices,: 30 and 60
cents. Prepared only by HUNT & CO., Perfumers,
41 South EIGHTH Street, two-doors above Chest-
nut, and 133South SEVENTH Street, above Viaa
aut.

McCANDLESS & SMITH
MALT VINEGAR FACTORS

BROAD AND PRIME STRETS.
Constantly on hand and for sale a large stock of

MALT and WHITE WINE VINEGAR-ye new
caelleitire.oief dmmanufacturehsiiAh yr°Meets and iimelt/Abu the

for Pickling 111E111'0ln.
All sales warranted free from Impurities and

cheinicals.
Orders filled promptly to all Darts of the country.

AGENTS.
cemBLOS, No. US Walnut Arent,Phila.

del hie.
PITT & WHITE, No. 4 Exchange Plane, Bal-

timore.CHRISTIAN LER & CO., Richmond, Va.
& CO.. Newham. N. C. jet -3m

- PHILADELPHIA SUE.
31.GEON,S BANDAGEINSTITUTE, No.

J. 4 North NINTH Street, above Mart
ket.—B. O. EVERETT, after thirtyyears , areal,
carexpertence, guarantees the skilful adinetuten,
of IdaPremium Patent Graduating Treasure Truss*
Supporters. Elastic stockings, moulder Iletteli-
Crutches, /Sc. Ladtea' apartments conducted by 0,
Lady. ard.24.,

Fin BVAID3 & WATSON'S,
fALA.MANDEB BAnt

• STORE,_
16 SOIITIEt FOURTH STREET,

4•IIILADELPHIA PA
it mln anrr ae. variety_of FIRE-Plid9l" wan Miran

j ,ARGE SALE OF DOVE_.
ra-a RAIT,ROAD ENGINES AND CARS.

UNITED STATES MILITARY RAILROADS,
OFFICE. ON ASSISTANT QUARTIGRMASTETI,WASIIINGTON,D. C. August 11, 1865.

Will be sold at 3IANCHESTER. opposite Rich-
mond, Va., on TUESDAY, October3:
Twenty-five (25) new Illtss-01355 LOCOMOtIVO En-

gines; live (5) foot gauge, eve (5) foot drivers;
cylinders 16x29 inches; capacity oftank, 1,300 gal-
lons.

Five (5) first-ciass Locomotives, 4 feet 835-inch
gau,ge.

Two hundred and oixty-five(265) new Box Freight
Cars, flue (5) foot gauge.

Fifteen (15) new Platform Care, five (5) foot gauge.
Ten(10) Freight ears, 9-feet 8%-inchgauge.

Thesale to continue from day today until all are
sold. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock.

Terms: Cash, in Government funds.
H. L. ROBI NBON

aul4-tool BrateCoMielaand AaiQrXds.

AUCTION SALES OF HOSPITAL
PROPERTY.

iffanrcai. PunYEYOn'S CiP.Pros,
W.asirinoroN, D. C., August IS. ISM.Wiyl be held until further notice, In this city, Oil

EVERY THURSDAY MORNING, commencing
SEPTEMBER 7. prox., at 10 o'clock A.. DI. at Ju-
diciary Square Warehouse,FlßTH and E. Streets,
an auction sale ofHospltaFurniture,
whichhaVe been used in the Government service.
These sales will embrace many articles or u ser-
viceable character, and the attention of Hotel.
keepers, Proprietors of Steamboats, and others, ii
called to them.

Terms—cash,at the time of Sae.Smccivastui bidders ita NititiVil their purchases
within forty-eight ( 45) hours from dateor sale. 11
not taken away within that time the articles will be
resold at tile nest subsequent sale atthe risk of the
Srst purchaser. C. STAIIERLA.ND,

auii'tf Surgeon U. S. A.. Medical Purveyor.

THOilSdisps LONDON Knell
ENER, OR RUM:STRAW HANOI% for faml•
lles, hotels, or siebllo TWEIf.
TY DIFVF.RENT SIZES. Also, Philadel-

phia Emlges, Hot-air Feresees, Portable Heaters
Lowdown aratest_Flrithoard litoves, Bath Boilers
Stewhole Plates, Broilers, .CoollegStores. eta.,
wholesale and retail, by_lhe manurSoterers.

cluksE, suAltP, & THOMSON.
arelb-tuthsem 209 NorthSEOOND Street

WILLIAM H. MOORE GE,
FURNISHING UNDIERT'AXER.

No. 593 RACE Street, (late of ArchavowersQual Meath= at all Imam aulham

I i N sALms.
VURNESS, BRINLEY, & CoN.„.. 615 °HST:NUT and 11121Z.,:isir:i,

SALE Till AMRICING (Tcli-dpty,AT 10 (.1•Ci„04;34.
A CART).—The talent ton of the trade is rn, .

to our sa',e of dry goods Ms atocuil4,l, •Sept., 26. at 10o'clock, on four months' ere,j .!`prising a large and desirable
!roods, including-
- 1. 800 pieces Saxony woven dress g00d..,

Also, French blai.k mouslln do laiuo,
graiTlS, &C.
-Also, 50 pieces S-4, 2.4 and 10-4 wor.:tcdAlso, for cash, a Itirat wisortmue, r day,roods.

SALE OF IMFORTF.I) A N FY I fTHIS MORNING. 39
ssnterniber 26111, at 10 o'clock, on feredt,. •', r•tt
500 lots vane}} and staple dry gnog,

24017ciNGHAM LACE CITItTAIN-4imam voingiutml:we cart:this, •

p ieces saxony-',•Yren dress goods, or 9 fImportation, comprising t•
styles Mist landed. ttt" 0. , •

Also.
3,000 BLUE FLANNEL 7-,0755F,s,For cash.

2S BALES AIL•WOOL FLANNELS y(r,
17 bales heavy gray flannels.
3 bales heavy whiteflannels.
8 bales 6-4 extra fine quality 15.1105.4.7,

for sacks. See.
1,000 PIECES SAXONY-WOVEN

OF A FAVouITE ImeoRTATI6. ''THIS DAY'
web dotted and striped Buslatins.
Solid check Mohalra.
Figured and stripe Canna and Ferka.
Plaid Ilona, SatinPlaid Anoka.
Plaid and stripe Venduro, Genets sal
Neat stripe Agrlcbla aml Yoplit'o,
Silk plaid Apollo and Tioga a Wit,
Silk stripe 'Decorah a Sole.
0-9 Silk plaid Bragauza a Sole.
6-9 Sat 111 stripe Arenduro.
6-4 Silk plaid and stripe CecileeaSole,ALSO, tiohurgs, A Ipacras,_ and itrulian , ,

FRENCH COLORED MEJUNOES.50 'Acres 0-4 fine French Merinoes.
BLACK SILK-VELVET It

Nos.' 1;5 to 52 Lyons super black
bons. •

ALSO, 200 pieces Cloths. Beavers, Doe -,'K..simeres, and Sstntets, f(.l- cash.

m. THOMAS & BONS,
N05.139 and 1115onth FOURTH. Z"..r!,1,

REAL ESTATE AND STOCL4.
sale of Real Estate and Stocks, ai 1:1

change, every 1111f2DAY, at 12 o !Mod:age- Bales of farnitttre at the Auction StoreTHURSDAY.
FOURTH FALL SALE, SEPTEMIIFT:
EX'iteUtOr'S Sule.—Valuable 131_:•:1NE6
0. SLlNfitiqttt peet. _

.M.OI.IER.N IiESLDENCE, So. 1.0"1/ 'dprlne
MODERN DIVELLIik.;(i, No. 19 Ottl.ll
rcet.
MODERN RESIDENCE, Stable, an.l
°use. Ttoga. street, west of Twenty-nr,..
VALUABLE REBIDENCB, F
Peremptory Sale.—TWO NEAT MUD

DWELLINGS, Nos. 10 and 12 South TWQ.''street.
MODERN DWELLING, No. NO South Y.

Street, _

Peremptory SaIe.—AIODERN $ll ELLINd,
482 North Sixth street.

Four well secured GROUND RENTiI,
$124.60% a year.

Peremptory SaIe.—MODERN DWELLINII,
228 Juliana streee.

Exectil4l o4 Pe9entlltnty Snle.—Estatn of If,
Clayton, deceased.—ELEGANT 3IODERNDEICE, S. W. corner of Thirty-third tuhl Brstreets, Twenty-fourthward.

Orphans,Court tinle.—Estate of George F,
deeeased.—TWO-STORY BRICK DWEIALI
No. 029 NorthFifth street.

Same Estate. TWO-AND-A-HALF NT
BRICK DWELLING, No. 932 North Fifth sireLOGAN NURSRRII, three acres, Old York bbelow Fisher's lane._

MODERN TWO4TOBY.-STORYSTABLE. P
street, between Elghteenth-and Nineteenth,
Vine street.

TWO THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLIN
Nos. 483 and 4. 1.3.5 York avenue.. . .

BEIGE DWELLING, No. 781 South Sixth sir
BRICK DWELLING, No. 1171 South nunitr
MUCH I/WY:I:LINO, No. oh boutti

Street.
THREE BRICK DWELLINGS, No VB,

and le3 Seigel street, between Moore and M!.
and Frontand Second streets.

Executor's Sale.-41 shares NORTHERN LIB
TIES NATIONAL BANK.
SPLENDID COUNTRY SEAT AND FA

KNOWN AS "SPRINGBROOK,". _

Over 110acres; superior mansion, gardener's',
tage and green houses. graperies, and other ,11
able outbuildings and improvements, Bristol t:
Dike, between FrallkfOril .111111 Hollo,oabitrg,
mile from steamboat landing and railroad 041
at Tacony, eight mites from Market street, Pt
delphia.

ON WEDNESDAY,
October 4th, 1801, at 12 o'clock, noon, will Ist

at public sale, witasal, r/19artle, on the premises
that very superior fan' n:and beautiful country5
known as ''Springbrook," situate at the
mile stone, on the Bristol turnpike, between P:.a
ford and Itolanesbur,e , and about a mile iron
steamboatI.ntling and railroad station at
containing 110 acres and perches of lna,
which are first-class improvements, ie., ail
cellent order.

It will be divided and gold in several tn.
The mansion and other improvements. wilt
acres, will be sold nest, the remainder Into se!:
sites for country seats.

It is bounded by three public roads, and is
worthy the attention of capitalists and pets
wantingsites for country seats.

Acity pa.g.stingor railway is contemplated,
will pass near this property.

AH Clear ofall incambrance.
Ayr A large portion of the purchase-money

remain on mortgage if desired.
air The furniture, valuable colWel tun of ilia

farming, gliimg no utensils. will be pold
ately after the sale of the iedi taitte. FLA part
lars in catalogues.

4E-Sale absolute—Mr. Stuart being shout to t
Europe.
oALN 3nSCELL NEOUS T10011:7:. ,

auIAT.ED AND VlLlM.klir &c,, lti
A. LIBRARY.

THIS AFTERNOON.,
September 26tli, at the auction store, coanan

at 4 o'clock, miscellaneous hooks, illastrst,.4
military works, &e. Forparticulars see can:),;

Sate for account of the United Staten, at the 5:11,

lee Hospital, West Philadelphia.
HOSPITAL FURNITURE. 3IATT ItASSES, lit

BEDSTEADS, BLANKETS. BEDDING, ae
THIS MORNING.

Sept. 26, at 10 o'clock, at the Satterlee Itespit
West Philadelp)lloalarge quantity of hmintai
'ALUM, blankets. adding, di`aditor,

Also, flag-stalf, 110 feet high.
Fullparticulars in catalogues, now ready, •

Termscash, twenty per cent• to be paid.at LIE!
sale.

Seine OM Locust street,
ANIISOME FURNITURE. PIER Mit$

MANTLE CLOCK, I'LNEBRUSSELS CARL
MATTING:3, Sm.

ON WEDNESDAY monsibie,
27th Inst., at 10 o'clock, at No. 1.637 Locust slre.

by catalogue, the handsome walnut furniture ti
Preach i,late pier mirror, French Mantle cluck,
brussels and ingrain earpete, ineltings, cook(

utensils. Sec.
/jar Itaybe examined on the morning ofsale,

&clock.
Salo at w 05,139 a)l4 141 South Fourth street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, 11.A.NOSOM PI Mt
ROBS, BOOK-OASES, FINE VELVET, BR
SELS, AND OTHER CARPETS, &e.

ON THURSDAY MORN'S 0,
at 9 o'clock, at the auction store, by cattdogp,
pet lorfurniture, fine French platemulct mn•ro
fine treuch plata ovalpier,mirror. lioOkrCao
Inoadsome Brussels and other carpets, 1-c.

Sale No. 256 SouthFifteenth street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIN.

MANTLE MtI:IIOES,CHANDEMERS, VEIN
CARrEn.

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at No. 2io South Fifteenth etre

by catalogue, the handsome furniture, resew.
piano by Vogt, two line French plate =title
fore, cliandvillers, Velvet carpets, I'e., .k.c,

Also, the littchen uteuaii..
May be examined at 8 o'clock on the Mamie;

sale.

Sale No. 116North ;Seventeenth street.
ELEGANT FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD FINNnun MIRRORS. FINE BRONZES, 11.A1;

SOME vELVV,T CARPETS, &e.
ON MONDAY MORNINtgr,

SOct. 2d. at 10 o'clock, at No. 116 Nortll muts°
street, by catalogue, the elegant walnut ikarlArchamber flvrulture, handsome rosewood seven- ,
tare piano forte, by Schomacker& Co., tine Thu
Plate pier mirror, fine bronzes, handsome veil
and Brussels ettuets, &c.

May be examined on the morning of salt C.
o'clock.

Executors , Peremptory Sale on the Prenl 3.
'MODE] N RESIDENCE AND FURNITLW,

No. 1018 Clinton Street.
ON TUESDAY OIORNINO-,

Oct. 3d, at 10 o'clock, on the premises, No. 1013
ton street, the handsome modern residence, art
modern conveniences.

Also, the household furniture.

JAS A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEE
422 WALNUT Street.

REAL ESTATE SALE, SEPTEMBER 27, ISI
STOCKS. See Catalogues.
BROAD AND WALNUT STREETS,—The et

glint 111.511Sibil I.IOIISII and Grounds, 149x235 fee
Executors' positive sale. Estate of James Duoda
deceased.

BROAD AND WALNUT STREETS.—Reshien,
and Lot, N. W. corner, 20x100 feet. Same estate.ADJOlNlNG.—Residence same description a
dimensions. Same estate.

GROTDND RENTS.—Nine of $6O each and o 5
$O5. Orphans' Court Sate. Estate of Uodir.
Twells. deceased.

ERMANTOWN.—Stone Dwelling. and Led. 3

thirteen Lots adjoining. Estate of John Belli
deceased.

TAVERN STAND, SeE. cornerof Fiftceuta
Brown.

IS ACRES of Land, Kennedy'sllaue, Tw‘Ait
first ward. Sale absolute.

Two Dwellings, Nos. 1839 and .18R North Tin
teenthstreet.

Three Dwellings, Nes. 1805, 1811, and 1314 Cant
street.

Two Dwellings, Nos. 1819and 1851N. Twelfth it.
Two Dwellings, Nos. 1609 and 1815 Mervitte strer
A Dwglling, 815 South Ninth street.
Residence, 827 Snrucestreet. _ Absolute sale.
SarPamp/aet Cdtalogues now ready.

FIFTH FALL SALE, SEPTVAHIRP. RI.
On the premises, at 3 o'clock P. M.. the WOoa:Soap and Candle Factory, with DareDings

Steam Machinery, Germantown road and Seeva
street.

EXcentor's Halo,
YALHAISLE PLANTS.

ON THURSDAY AtORNINU,
Sept. 28, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogs

at the auction store, the entire well-known COl,
Ilea of Plants- belonging to the estate Of the is
James Hilthlits, Esq., deceased. CatzOotioes Iry

be had of the executors, their oftieu, iii l9illiS
street .where also may had cards of ittlintision
the collection, tchleit will be exposed to view
the premises. N. R. corner or Broad and Wail!!
streets, for three days previous to sale, between
A. N. ujJ 1 9'clock P. M.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEER
(Late with Mt Thomas & Sons,)

STORE NO. 333 CRESTNTT STRISET.
REAL. VATATR, RTOOKg, &04

NOTICE.—SaIes of liAarEState, litoska
be held at the PhiladelphiaExchange. flue nett
of First Sale will be :riven.

FURNITURE SALES at the Store every Tile
day.

SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive Pat"'
tar attention.

CARD. —Oar sale THIS MORNING, at the stir ti•
store, will comprise an assortment of exTellent
nittly, tine mantel, pier.and oval inircor4, super'
walnut bookcase, Wilt:Melon tables, cottage El!'
line curvets, beds and.he,hlit,g, atilt

cottage,worthythe.attention ofhalosand°aloft; ticAro,
or purchasing,

Sale 203 ChestnutStreet.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE FRENCH PT,ATIII

HORS, 1100K-CASF, FINE CARPET*, Sc.,
THIS DAY.

At 10 o'clock, at the Auction Store. The saute
furniture, One Frenchplate mirrors, cottage suite
superiorbook-case, Sue-Brussels and other carPet
Chinaanti glassware, &c. Also, a small stesta-c
gine.

May be examiro ott]

LARGE SALE OF GOVERNM.EI
cum, Malmo. A.I.TD RAILROAD IRON

VNITED6TATDS MILITARYRAILROAD&
0/4`1611 OP ASSISTANT QUANTNIDWT a

WASHINGTON, Amgen:ll,l.l_4 .
Wlll be sold lit CITY POINT, Va., on WRlsDa'

DAY, October11, at lloYclock A. D.:
About four thousand (&005t.tons Railroad Ir3M .

At PORTSMOUTH. Va.,on FRIDAY, OetaberD.
at 12 AL :

Five tg) first-elkmLeeeßnotive Engines, SROAbout fifty (10),Prelght van and one
Car.
At NORFOLK, Va., October19, at P. 6Lt

OnenewLocomotive Ruglite, 5 foot gaup!.
At ALEXANDRIA, Va., on TUESDAY'. Otiebe

17t
Fifty(N) Urn-classLocomotive. Eligingx.44eolo

Inch gauge.
Eighteen (19).new Platform Care flreedoot gauge.'
Twenty-five(26) IgeoW Box Carr,

live,(5) to 510.55
About three hundred and fifty'(96shßox Oars, •

gauge:
About two hundred and thirty ki,,Af6rni cfA'

feet 04,4uch gauge.
About thirty (90) Stock do., 4-Felit9Xinch iise'Twenty C26). Paesenger do., do., do.. " '

One (1)Wrecking flo,, do, , dO.,
Two 424 new 'Pendia.
Sixty do., do., Cretins&
Fourteen (14) Fiats.
About twothousand, (2,04tons Railroad 104. „

Sales to eammerme at ALEXANDRIA at 10
and to continue from day to day until all are sold,

Terdlei Cask, i.ll iiimernmentIt R
Brevet colonel and

anti-Men

500,r received, Abe, tun stockof Gotta
05rbet lAiati ttor,, 10,7yeat market q.sl• co„

BAUR Cf,.)ONiii;7011:,11;:£1,
augt 157 anitallgraausD atrtl°

PROPOSALS.
. .

A SBIBTAN'T QUARTERMASTER'S
AA. -OFFICE, rli/LAVELMr.A, gout. 2.4, 1885.

SEALED PROPOSALS will he received at this
office until 12 o'clock M., SATURDAY, September
30,1865, for furnishing the United States tloverm.
Meet with the following articles of STATIONERY
fora. period of three months, coinmencing October
1, 1865, and ending 31st day ofL'ecember, 1855, in-
clusive:
Folio Post Paper. to weigh not less than 38 pounds

tOream.
Legal Car, Paper, to weigh not loss than 14 poundi

toream. .
Cap Paper, Plain and Ruled, to weigh not less

than 12 pounds to ream.
Letterpaper, Plain and Ruled, to weigh not less

than 10pounds to ream.
Note Priper,.Plain and Ruled, to weigh not less

than 5 pounds to ream.
Envelope Paper, to weighnot- less than35 pounds

toream.
White Blotting Board, size 13by 24, to Weigh not

11ss than 100 pounds to ream.
;Official Envelopes, White and Buff, size 3iiby Bi4,thy9, 4;4 by 1014.
Letter Envelopes, White andBuff, size 33‘. by 5%

i. ;'overtunentpaftern•
Letter CopyingBooks, size by 11-500 pages.
Cap Copying Books, sine 10by 14-500 pages,
Blank. Books, 8 to .12 quires, demi, half-bound,

latent, backs, Russian corners.
Blank Books, 2 to 0 quires, 9 by RN, half-roan. 20

Beets to quire.
Memorandum-Books. demi. Bvo., flush, 56 leaves.
Black ink; "Arnold's:'' quart, pint and half-pint

Tomes (writin'and copying).i Carmine_ Ink; "David's;" 2oz. bottles, glass
dormers.Inkstands; "Academic and Mechanic."
',Penholders: assorted.Neel Pew (Gillett's), "303," "404," and

'garrison and .1104ttlfOrtl, NO. 20.
No. 80,per M.

bead Pencils, Faber's Nos. 2 and.%
died and Blue Pencils, "Guttknechtls."
;Office Tape, pieces. No.23; 31( yards to piece.
;Office Tape, rolls, No. TO; 144 yards toroll.
;SealingWax, per pound.
Wafers 4-ounce boxes, "American Congress."
White Fringed Rubber, 11 pieces to the pound,

' trotquail ty.
IRulers, fiat rubber, 18 and 24 inches.
Mucilage; quart. pint, and 8-ounce bottles.
All the above-named articles to be of the best

Diu ality, and to he subject to inspection.
*amities of the articles bid for must .be delivered

I;at this office, 1139 GIRARD Street, twenty-four
I!hours previous to the opening of tile bids..

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible
persons, whose signatures must appendeto
tbe guarantee, .and- certified to ifs

be
being gooddand

sufficient security, for the amount involved, by the
United States District Judge, Attorney, or Collec-
tor. or_pthcr public officer.

Theright isreserved to reject any bid deemed too
high. and no bid from a defaulting contractor will
be received. •

All-proposals tobe ulnae out oil the regular forms,
valich will be furnished upon application at MS
educe.

Endorse envelope "Proposals for Stationery.
By order of Col‘'W,W. McKim,

ChiefQ. 111.,Phllacielphia Depot,
HENRY BOWMAN.

se2o.st - Captain and A. Q. 151.


